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agnes nichos eyakayak was in-
vited to attend a9 sitdownsetdown setses

sion planning for the future
with dr everett rhoades di-
rector of the indian health
service during the meeting in
rockville maryland various
tribes met with dr rhoades
to review the IHS budget and
participiteinparticipate inproblemproblemin problerrcsolvingsolingsolnng
the trip was paid for by IHS

the family services progprogramram

has been involved in develop-
ing a community based treat-
ment model for some of the
villages in our region the
focus is the use of network
therapy techniques based on
the rcre tribauzationtribalization concept of
ross speck and carolyn att-
neave training sessions for
field staff and workshops on
community support issues and
family relationship have resul-
ted in community interest and
involvement in this effort

an EMTEMTII class was held in
port graham in february and
fourteen people completed the
course

A regional workshop is

scheduled for april and will in-
volve field staff village coun-
cils and board members this
wiwill be a followupfollow up to a decem-
ber workshop and will contin-
ue our work on improving
communications and teamwork
between the rim and the com-
munitiesmuni ties

joanie cleary hashis assumed
the position of family services
coordinator and will be re-
sponsible for coordinating the
programs within the rim
which relate to family and
childrens services she pre-
viously worked for the aleu
tianpribilof islands ALassocia-
tion

socia
in a similar capacity

we bid farewell to deborah
nuccio our community ser-
vices coordinator on march
10 during her tenure at the
rim deborah managed the
CHAP CHR and EMS pro-
grams after a vacation in
hawaii she will resume her
physicians assistant duties
for another organization I1
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